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Mini-stay programmes
Tailor-made package courses
Dublin • Waterford
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• Tuition fee GE 15 hours per week (9:30 to 12:45)
• Materials, placement test and certificate
• Accommodation in Host family, twin room, full board
• Welcome kit

• Free Wi-fi
• 3 afternoon activities per week : Walking tour, Merrion Square
Park, National Gallery Dublin, Trinity College and National Museum
• Registration & admin fees
• 1 free leader with every 15 students
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Group tuition
15 or 20 hours

Programme 
duration

Minimum 1 week

Accommodation
Host family 

Twin room • full board

Groups
sizes

15 Students

Age
16 

& over

Dates
September 

to June

15 Students + 1 Leader

€590
NET PRICE -  Per Week

30 Students + 2 Leaders

€550
NET PRICE -  Per Week

45 Students + 3 Leaders

€500
NET PRICE -  Per Week

Our English language classes take place at ISE campus, located on the south side of the city, in 
Harcourt Street. It is just a few minutes 'walk from Stephen' s Green, a historic park and garden, 
and just a 5-minute walk from Grafton Street, Dublin's most popular shopping street. The Luas 
(tram) stop is also just a few minutes' walk away and Pearse Street and Tara Street (train) stations 
are around 20 minutes away on foot. It is also well served by local buses. The school is also very 
close to several good restaurants, cafes, pubs and clubs. And just a 10-minute walk from Temple 
Bar, Dublin's famous Cobblestoned cultural district, which has lively street markets and 
alternative artists, pubs, restaurants and boutiques around every corner.

Standard Mini-Stay Programmes include:

Extras

Dublin
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• Extra fee for diet restrictions €30 per week
• Extra group leader fee Contact the school
• ISE Activities Leader   €120 full-day &  €60 half-day
• Single room (host family) €50 per week
• Extra Activities and Excursions                Contact the school
• Travel Pass ( Leap Card) €35 per week
• Airport transfer: 15 students - €40 per student

30 students - €35 per student
45 students - €30 per student



Sample one week programme - General English 15 hours

Host Family Twin room full board – 3 meals (breakfast, 
packed lunch and dinner). All students will be placed in 
homestays and the 2 main meals of the day are included 7 
days a week. Our homestays are carefully selected and are 
accustomed to hosting students - this is what makes it a 
better choice of accommodation for our students as the 
families are experienced in handling issues and needs as 
they arise.

• Distance from School Host families' homes are usually in 
neighbourhoods a little further from the city centre and 
close to public transport services. Travel time to School is 
usually approximately 40 minutes by bus or train.

Host Family 

Our lessons will be interactive and challenging for all students at all 
levels. Students will have the opportunity to develop their speaking,
listening, reading, writing, grammar, vocabulary and pronunciation skills 
by participating in lively and enjoyable classroom activities. Students 
will be divided by level and classes will have nationality mix.
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English course – ISE Hacourt Street

Accommodation

Dublin

Time

9:30 to 12:45

13:00 to 14:00

14:00 to 17:00

17:30 to 18:30

19:00

General English Classes

Lunch

Free Time

Dinner with family

Walking Tour Trinity College/
National Museum

Merrion Square 
and National 
Gallery Dublin

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Weekend

Half-day or 
full-day 

excursion 
(not included in the 
standard package) 

•  Minimum age: 16 years old
•  Classes have a maximum of 15 students
•  Accommodation: Twin room with shared bathroom
•  Social activities: fun and exciting social programme. 
•  Certificates: Final group project and certificates ceremony.
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Dublin

Activities and excursions subject to availability. Prices subject to change. Please check restrictions with the school.

Details
Epic Museum
Trinity College + The Book of Kells
Kilmainham Gaol Museum
Dublin Castle
ST. Patrick’s Cathedral
Dublinia
Christ Church Cathedral
Dublin Writers Museum
Dublin Zoo

Wax Museum
The National Leprechaun Museum
Guinness Storehouse

€17
€19
€8
€8
€9

€15
€11
€8

€23

€17
€18
€26

Details
Glendalough and Wicklow mountains
Belfast + Titanic Museum
Cliffs of Moher and 
Galway with Visitor Centre Entry
Glendalough & Powerscourt Day Tour
Celtic Boyne Valley tour
Ireland’s ancient east
Cork & Blarney Castle Day Tour

Full Day Excursions

€55
€69
€75

€55
€65

€79

Details
Malahide Castle
Howth + Fish and chips
Dalkey Castle
Dun Laoghaire
Bray to Greystones cliffs walk
Kildare Village Outlet

Half Day Excursions – Public Transport + Tickets

€20
€20
€20
€10
€10
€15

Sample of Social Activities
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Group tuition
15 or 20 hours

Programme 
duration
Minimum 1 week

Accommodation
Hotel or Bed and 
Breakfast

Groups sizes
15, 30 
or 45 students

Price
Mini-stay programmes are 
tailor-made package courses 

Dates
January
to June

About Waterford

ISE Waterford
Our Tycor Business Park Campus is located in a quiet residential part of Waterford, yet 
still located in the heart of the city. There is a shopping centre, Lisduggan Shopping 
Centre, 10 minutes away from the campus where students can find a supermarket and 
some cafes. Similarly, only 15 minutes walk south of the school is the city centre where 
students can spend time in local bookshop, the Book Centre, which was once an old 
theatre now converted into a bookstore and cafe, local shops, bars and restaurants. 
Most students opt to walk and cycle to the school as it is in such a central location 
however it is serviced by a number of local buses which stop 50m from the school.

Founded in 914 AD by Vikings from Norway, Waterford City is over 
1100 years old making it Ireland’s oldest City. In 914,the great Viking 
adventurer and pirate, Regnall, a grandson of Ivor the Boneless, 
established a base here and built a Longphort or ships haven, which 
would in time become a modern city. In 918, Regnall took a fleet of 
ships and left Waterford sailing for York and he became the first 
Norse ruler of that City and held the title ‘King of Waterford and 
York’. The name Waterford is derived from its Viking name 
Vadrarjfordr which has two possible meanings; ‘haven from the windswept sea’ or ‘fjord’ of the rams’. The City was captured by the 
Anglo Normans in 1170 and the Vikings were expelled bringing a dramatic change. Within a few years of being captured, Waterford 
was escalated to the status of Royal City which owed allegiance to the Anglo Norman King of England, Henry II.

Today, Waterford is a vibrant and picturesque city that has managed to carefully maintain its important heritage, while also having a 
lively and modern shopping area, filled with cafes, award winning restaurants and an excellent mix of traditional, local and 
contemporary pubs. 

So what exactly is Waterford’s Viking Triangle?

The Waterford Viking Triangle is the ‘old town’ of Waterford City. It’s a compact area that is just a short walk from the city’s shopping 
area. It’s a quirky place, with interesting nooks and crannies for you to explore. This is where you can enjoy some of the key attractions 
of Ireland’s Ancient East, including the House of Waterford Crystal, the award winning Medieval Museum, Bishop’s Palace and 
Reginald’s Tower.

The Waterford Viking Triangle has lots of nice things to do and see. There are craft studios, cafes and lovely places to eat. Most of all 
though, there is a great sense of history. Waterford city’s motto is ‘Urbs Intacta Manet’, which means The Untaken City and in the 
Waterford Viking Triangle you will walk through over 1,000 years of history, you can almost hear the Viking voices, or picture the 
French Hugenot bakers, you can imagine the tall ships on the quay importing their wines from France and Spain.

Waterford’s fascinating history is there for the taking!



• Tuition fee GE 15 hours per week (13:45 to 17:00)
• Materials, placement test and certificate
• Accommodation in a Hotel/ Bed and breakfast  shared room.
• 4  mornings activities per week : Walking tour, Waterford
 Crystal Guided Tour, Reginald’s Tower Guided Tour 
and Medieval Museum
• 1 free leader with every 15 students
• Registration & admin fees
• Welcome kit 
• Free Wi-fi

Standard Mini-Stay 
Programmes include:

• Full Board Meals - €250 per week
• Extra fee for diet restrictions - €30 per week
• Airport transfer – Please contact the school

• Extra group leader fee - Please contact the school
• ISE Activities Leader - €120 full-day and €60 half-day
• Full day trip Kilkenny & Castle with entrance - €65

Extras
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English Course 
Our lessons will be interactive and challenging for all students 
at all levels. Students will have the opportunity to develop their 
speaking, listening, reading, writing, grammar, vocabulary and 
pronunciation skills by participating in lively and enjoyable 
classroom activities. Students will be divided by level.

•  Minimum age: 16 years old
•  Classes have a maximum of 15 students
•  Accommodation: Twin room with shared bathroom
•  Social activities: fun and exciting social programme.
• Certificates: Final group project and certificates ceremony.

Waterford
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Accommodation
Waterford Marina Hotel 
The Waterford Marina Hotel is a haven of peace and tranquility ideally located in the heart of Waterford city, nestled idyllically on the banks 
of the River Suir with complimentary onsite Parking.
 
The hotel is a comfortable, spacious, hotel in Waterford city, the ideal base for the family, leisure or business traveller. With an abundance 
of things to see and do right on our doorstep, it is the perfect base to stay and explore this wonderful city.

Hotel, activities and excursions subject to availability. Prices subject to change. Please check restrictions with the school.

Sample one week programme - General English 15 hours

Time

8:00 to 9:00

9:30 to 11:30

12:00 to 13:00

Breakfast

Lunch

Walking 
Tour

Waterford 
Crystal 

Guided Tour

Medieval 
Museum Free time Reginald’s 

Tower 
Guided Tour

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Weekend

Half-day or 
full-day excur-

sion (not includ-
ed in the stan-
dard package) 

13:45 to 17:00 General English Classes
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Waterford
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